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equivocal
1. (Literally, called equally one thing or the other; hence:) Having two significations equally
applicable; capable of double interpretation; of doubtful meaning; ambiguous; uncertain; as,
equivocal words; an equivocal sentence. "For the beauties of Shakespeare are not of so dim or
equivocal a nature as to be visible only to learned eyes." (Jeffrey)
2. Capable of being ascribed to different motives, or of signifying opposite feelings, purposes,
or characters; deserving to be suspected; as, his actions are equivocal. "Equivocal
repentances."
3. Uncertain, as an indication or sign; doubtful. "How equivocal a test." Equivocal chord, a
chord which can be resolved into several distinct keys; one whose intervals, being all minor
thirds, do not clearly indicate its fundamental tone or root; the chord of the diminished triad,
and the diminished seventh.
Synonym: Ambiguous, doubtful, uncertain, indeterminate.
Equivocal, Ambiguous. We call an expression ambiguous when it has one general meaning,
and yet contains certain words which may be taken in two different senses; or certain clauses
which can be so connected with other clauses as to divide the mind between different views of
part of the meaning intended. We call an expression equivocal when, taken as a whole, it
conveys a given thought with perfect clearness and propriety, and also another thought with
equal propriety and clearness. Such were the responses often given by the Delphic oracle; as
that to Crsus when consulting about a war with Persia: "If you cross the Halys, you will
destroy a great empire." This he applied to the Persian empire, which lay beyond that river,
and, having crossed, destroyed his own, empire in the conflict. What is ambiguous is a mere
blunder of language; what is equivocal is usually intended to deceive, though it may occur at
times from mere inadvertence. Equivocation is applied only to cases where there is a design to
deceive.
Origin: L. Aequivocus: aequus equal + vox, vocis, word. See Equal, and Voice, and cf.
Equivoque.

LOCUS: LEVEL OF CARE CHARACTERISTICS
I. Recovery
II. Low Intensity
LOC
Characteristics
Client Living
situation
Recovery History

Community Based
Services

III. High Intensity
Community Based
Services

IV. Medically Monitored
Non-Residential
Services

V. Medically Monitored
Residential Services

VI. Medically
Managed Residential
Services

Independent with
minimal support

Independent with
minimal support

Independent OR with
support

Independent or with support

Residential setting, communitybased. Some Board and Care
and LT Resi also.

Traditionally hospital but
could be in free-standing
facilities.

Achieved significant
recovery from past
episodes
Minimal for both

Clients generally need
on-going support.

Intensive support and
treatment needed.

Intensive support and
treatment needed.

Acute and chronic situations
depending on client.

Acute situations primarily.

Do not require
intensive management

Daily not required but
usually several times per
week

At least several times per
week by a multi-disciplinary
team.

24 supervision

24 hour monitoring and
supervision.

Some community or
home-based
services.
Access can be
monitored; egress
not controlled.

Traditionally clinic but
can do community –
based.
Access can be
monitored; egress not
controlled.

Traditionally clinic but
can do community –
based.
Access can be
monitored; egress not
controlled.

Facility or community:
services are partial hospital
or ACT
Services may need to be
mobile depending on client
needs.

In some cases, intensive
supportive housing may meet
criteria
Adequate and safe living space.
Usually no seclusion/ restraint
but may manage egress. Food
services/food prep avail.

Up to 2 hrs/mo and
not < 1 hr/3 months

Up to 3 hours/wk and
not < 1 hr q 2 wks

Tx (I,G, F)available at
least 3 days/wk and 2-3
hrs/day.

Services available most of
day, 7 days/wk.

Med manage at least
q 1-4 months

Med manage about 1 x
q 8 weeks

Treatment available 24/7
on site or in close
proximity. Psychiatric or
medical contact daily. TX
daily and pharmacological
management.

Med use can be
managed

Med use can be
managed

Access to care: psych = 24
hours/day; psych contacts daily
avail but s/be wkly; on-site
nursing if doing med
administration; on-site Tx (I,G,
F) plus rehab and educational
services either on or off-site.

Ind or Grp supportive
therapy

Ind, grp and family
(I,G,F) therapies.

Yes

CM not usually
required, may need
help accessing certain
services. Assist w/
coordination with
support services.

CM and outreach
available and integrated.
Assist w/ coordination
with supports.
Ed and voc coordination.
Facilitation of social,
recreational.

Supervision of ADL or may be
custodial care. Staff facilitate
social and recreational; staff
coordinate interface w/ rehab
and educational services if
provided off-site

Total care available; client
encouraged to do what
they can.

Basic see *

Basic see *

Mobile services, day
care and child
enrichment programs
added to basic.

Services s/be directed to return
to lower LOC in community.
Develop transition plan, coord.
w/ community resources and
family.

Designed to reduce stress
related to resuming
normal community place.
Develop transition plan

Maintenance and
Health Mainten.

(Usually a step down
LOC)

Supervision and
Contact Needed
Other

I. Care
Environment

II. Clinical
Services

III. Supportive
Services

IV. Crisis
Stabilization and
Prevention*

Med manage about q 2
wks
Med use monitored/not
administered. No skilled
nursing needed.
I,G, F and rehabilitative
services and therapies

Med manage avail. daily/
contacts usually at
designated intervals. 24 hr by
remote. Nursing available >
40hr/wk. Physical assess
avail and accessed. Intensive
Tx (I,G,F) 5 days/wk. Rehab
services integrated. Meds
monitored usually not
administered.
CM integrated with mobile or
on-site teams. ADL
maintenance along with other
coordination and supports,
transport, systems
management. Ed and voc
coordination. Facilitation of
social, recreational.
Mobile services, day care and
child enrichment programs
added to basic.

Secure care; locked
environment avail.;
seclusion/restraint avail;
Can do involuntary care.

* Includes at least access to 24/7 availability of crisis evals, brief interventions, and respite; vocational and educational and empowerment services.
And, all basic services must be available as well: prevention programs that are population based and crisis management and evaluation services.

LOCUS PLACEMENT CRITERIA TABLE

Level of
Care

Recovery
Maintenance
and Health
Maintenance

Dimensions

(Clients usually step
down to this level)

I.

2 or less

Risk of Harm

II. Functional Status

III. Co-Morbidity

IV. A. Recovery
Environment “Stress”

2 or less

Low Intensity
Community Based
Services

High
Intensity
Community
Based
Services

Medically
Monitored NonResidential
Services

2 or less
(3
can be accommodated if
composite is OK )

3 or less

3 or less
(Do not generally
see > 3)

4

3 or less

3 or less

(Clients s/be able to
maintain a 2 or less to
be eligible)

2 or less

Sum of IV A &B
Should be 4 or less

2 or less

Sum no greater than
5 for both and no
more than a 3 for
either one

3 or less

Sum no greater
than 5 for both
and no more
than a 3 for
either one

IV. A. Recovery

V. Treatment &
Recovery History

2 or less

V. Engagement

Composite Rating

3 or less

4
3

3 or less

4

(4’s - See above under
II for additional
guidance)

3

3 or less
(4 could be managed if
IV B =1, which is ACT)

3 or less

*

3

(4’s maybe if IV A and
IV B are both 1. A 2 on
IV A maybe is a 1 on
IV B which is ACT)

(See also above)

Environment “Support”

Medically
Monitored
Residential
Services

Medically
Managed
Residential
Services

5

**

4
*

5

**

4

*

5

**

4

4 or higher on each
scale

4 or more on either
scale

(A rating of 4 or higher
on the A or B scale in
conjunction with a
rating of at least 3 on I,
II, or III requires care at
this level.)

(no rating requires
independent placement
or disqualifies
placement)

2 or less

3 or less

3 or less

3 or higher

4 or more

(3 can be attempted if
stepping down and IVB
is 2 or less)

( 2 is best, but
many 3’s can be
accommodated)

(4’s -See above under
II for additional
guidance)

(This LOC required if
also I, II, or III = 3 or
more)

(See also above under
Dimension IV)

2 or less should be
obtained for this
level

2 or less

3 or less

3 or less

3 or higher

4 or more

(4’s -See above under
II for additional
guidance)

(This LOC required if
also I, II, or III = 3 or
more)

(See also above under
Dimension IV)

10 -13

14 -16

17 -19

20 -22

23 – 27

28 or more

(Clients generally
successfully
completed higher
LOC and primary
assistance is to
maintain gains)

( 4 or more on any
dimension should
exclude treatment at this
level of care)

(4 or more on any
dimension should
exclude treatment
at this level of
care.

(A composite of 20
requires Tx at this LOC
with or w/out ACT.
ACT which is a 1 on IV
B may mean some 4’s
in other dimensions.)

(With 24 or higher may
because of # of factors
have a client who
needs more structured
LOC)

(This is an average of
4 or more on each
dimension. However,
even if client does not
meet independent
criteria in any one
category, may still
need this LOC.)

(Can place a 3 here if
client will not go higher)

*Indicates that there are independent criteria – requires admission to this level regardless of composite score unless meet criteria under Level IV, Dimension II.
** Indicates that there are independent criteria that requires placement at this level, regardless of other factors.

